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The Baltimore "News" affirms that
Speaker Reed Las difficulty in spelling
correctly. He has no trouble in count-

ing.

Is the matter of ftfibting with his
mouth for Cuba, Senator Morgan is

what is known in the vernacular as

"hot stuff."

The jingo senators know that war is
costly business, yet quite a numler of
them will vote against a bill to pay cur-

rent expenses in time of peace.

Ax Ohio girl has been sleeping for
twenty days. No Ohio man has slept
that many days since Mr. MeKiuley's
election, unless he lias already got his
appointment.

This country has no intention of go-

ing to war with Spain, but it will feed
all Americans in Cuba who are hun-

gry, and w ill give them ample protec-

tion in all their rights.

Whex war is made on women, chil-

dren and the classjeugaged in tilling
the soil, as is now the c&e in Cuba, a
recognition of belligerent conditions is
not likely to lie long delayed.

It is estimated that foreign immi-

gration to the United States will be
MO.OiK) less than in JS:i. The agitation
against the more undesirable class of
immigrants has largely reduced iL

Skvkkai, of the Bryan jtajK-r- s al-

ready scent in the near future a surplus
of dangerous proportions. Republi-

cans appreciate the complimeut, and
will see that the surplus is not too
small.

Ax American has obtained th
light privileges for ten years in the

city of liangkock, Siam. If Hint North
IVle is ever discovered, it is safe to say
that an American will have an electric
light on it in less than six months.

Aktek trying the Curfew law for a
few weeks, and finding it a failure, sev-

eral western cities have repealed it.
The only way to keep boys and girls at
home at night is to mke home so
pleasaut that they do not care to leave
iL

E. H. ItKi'i'EKT has ieeu nominated
forjudge by the of Fay-

.tie county, defeating Judge Nathaniel
Kwing by a small majority. The pri
maries held on Saturday were the most
hotly contested in the history of the
county.

Peffer, who is edit-
ing a fiajier in Kansas, suggests that
railway freight rates for any given
Weight should be the same, regardless
of distance. Mr. Peller should con
duct his subscriptions regardless of
time and report the result.

A battle monument in honor of
the officers and men of the regular ar-

my who fell in action during the civil
war is to Ije dedicated at West Point
May 31. President McKinley will re
ceive the monument on behalf of the
arniv.

Tut: longer the tariff bill is delayed
the more foreign goods will be on the
American markets. Importers are im-

proving the opportunity to bring in
goods while duties are low. Aud that
is why people are impatient over the
delay in the senate.

Ir has la-e- discovered that while
only forty-on- e of the four hundred and
fifty colleges and universities of the

iintry are closed Jo women, one hun-
dred and forty-thre- e are closed to men.
It is time for the talk of unjust dis
crimination to take to the other side of
the educational fence.

Ki.kvex out of thirteen Republican
county conventions in Ohio have en-

dorsed Mark Hanna for United States
Senator, and all that talked alout

seems to have gone
Mr. Hanna is all right, and there

is no lioner at the hands of the Repub-
licans of Ohio too good for him.

Professor Rotiikock has succeed-
ed in having his forestry bills passed
aud sent to the Governor, and in time
there will be portions of the virgin for-
est iu certain sections of the state care-
fully preserved for forestry purposes.
What is wanted, however, is a more
vigorous prosecution of the fellows

ho set fire to the forests.

There is now but one vacancy in the
United States senate, that growing out
of the failure of the Oregon legislature
to name a successor to Senator Mitch-
ell. Governor IV.i-- has appointed H.
W. Corbett to fill the vacancy and the
senate committee w ill shortly consider
his credentials. Mr. Corbett seems to
K'lieve that he will li scaled, but sen-
ate precedents are rather against such
a course.

Thk American Leg Las had his own
trials In foreign countries. Now comes
au attack on the American dog from
Great Britain, which acts on the as-
sumption that American canines are
particularly susceptible to hydropho-
bia. It may he that this harsh treat-
ment is partly deserved, but probably
the things he sees in England are
enough to make any American dog
mad. We might propose a compro-
mise, however, and agree to take back
al! our dogs, if our cousins across the
water will reciprocate by taking back
their aggressive sparrows.

After July 4 the convicts with a
good record in the Kansas Stale Peni-
tentiary will wear snits of cadet gray
instead of striped suits. In referring
to the matter the warden of the Peni
tenliary says : "I believe the change
will have lienefW-ia- l resulu. When I
made the annonncmeut to the men of
the proposed chaugethey seemed high-
ly delighted w ith the prospect Since
that time I have observed a differ r.c-- in

the demeanor of the prisoners, and
the class of offences has been of a more
trivial character. The stripe is older
than the penitentiary in this country.
It came across the ocean. The lock-ste- p

came with iL We associate Imth
w ith the penitentiary, and in the pub-
lic mind the chief mark of disgrace ja
goiugtothe penitentiary is the don-
ning of the stripes. The convicts
know this and hence the opportunity
o keep out of them is seized upon by

all men sent to prison, especially by
men who Miii possess hope aud am-
bition to be something better than

Keliei of Day.

From the Johnstown Tribune.

There was plowed up the other day on
the farm about three miles east of Sloyes-to- w

n, Somerset county, formerly owned
by the late Jesse Sli. k, fittbcr of V. A.

i Slii-k- , of the Seventh Ward, this city.
now in possesion of Daniel Berkebile, a
relic of tiuien one of
a large number tUat are known to have
been found in the nine place since
the land first came into possession of the
6cnior Mr. Slick, mentioned above,
which was in the year lfB The relic in
question is a piece of iron aliuut fur
inches square, one-fiHirl- h of an inch
thi k, and slightly curved. In the dis-

tant past it constituted a setlion of a
"skein," or covering for the wooden axle
of an old-tim- e wairon. The decree of

j curvature of the piece of iron would indi
cate that the axle was a massive a flair, as
seems from the testimony of the elder
Mr. Sli-- to have been the case, he hav-

ing in his early days on the land in ques-
tion unearthed some that were eighteen
inches in diameter.

Th'o relics are found on the Rile of what
was unown as 'Forles' Fort," and hun-
dreds of them have len dug out and car-

ried a j. One, w bii-- is in the posssesinn
of Mr. W. A. Slick, is a hammer, of the
kind usoil by blacksmiths for shoeing
horses, whicli, when plowed up some
forty years ago, had attached to it a long
iron handle. I kith, though thickly cov-

ered with rust, were very good examples
of the ironworker's art.

The spot upon which these articles
were found is one of historic interest,
and a complete account of the scenes
transacted there and the people who vis-

ited it would make profitable and enter-
taining reading. But nothing full and
accurate seems to have been preserved in
printed or written form, aud the local
traditions have faded away as genera-
tions succeeded each other. A few facts
have been preserved here and there,
however, and from them it would seeui
that the name of "Forles Fort"' for the
fortification that once existed there was
not d from the builder, but must
have I xx-- applied on account of a visit
by general Forles made subsequently.
The first the northern part of what is
now Somerset county is known to have
been penetrated to Sloyestown was in
1T5S, when Colonel Bouquet aud several
companies of men visited the region,
"They," we read, "constructed a fort at
Stony Creek, where Stoyestown now is
Late in (ieucral Forlics, w ith an
army of six thousand men, marchod over
the road. Wa-hiugt- also held an im
portant position in this expedition."

From the time this fort was built up to
the Revolution and afterward it seems to
have been garrisoned by a force of men,
large or small, as circumstances dictated.
Iu lTtit, during the memorable invasion
i y Pontiac, the whole garrison here was
culled iu to strengthen that at Bedford,
as was also that on the Juniata. Bed-
ford 1". ft, or Kaystown, wa-- i not taken
by tho Indians at the time, as many
other Ki'.irlish liirls were, probably lie
cause of its bring too well protected, but
eighteen persons who were caught away
from the settlement were killed and
sodped. The jiost at what is now Stoves-tow- n

must have been in those days gen
erally known as Stony Creek, as under
that name it is referred to frequently in
the early history of operations at Fort
Pitt, and it is mentioned as such in the
journal of Washington.

The road opened by Colonel Bouquet
at the time the Stony Creek fort was
built continued for years to 1 the only
means of communication Iietween Phila
delphia and Pittsburg.

Stoyestown itself, as a town, was not
founded uutil after the Revolutionary
War, and Mr. Stoy, from whom it took
its name, was a soldier in that coutlict.
It was incorporated in 1M9 as a borough,
and by ls40 had a population of 157. In
the early part of the present century Mr.
Stoy used to point out to visitors the
ruins of a log house built for a dwelling
and used by the people who constructed
the fort at the time of Colonel Bouquet's
expedition in I'uS.

Kxquisite Paris and New York trim-
med hats at Mrs. Kate B. Colfroth's.

Aa Oleo Sensation.

IlARitisRi-R.i- , May 21. A Pi;tsbnrg
oleo dealer, F. C. Reed, was one of the
later and most important witnesses sub-p- o

iiactl to testify e the legislative
investigating committee as to what be
knew about Chairman llosack's charges
against Special Agent Moore, He was
in Harristuirg all day yesterday, but up
to midnight the committee was unable
t- - get hold of him. If he absents himself
from 's sessiou of the committee
Mr. ilr.sack wid lake steps to bring him
before the bar of the house for contempt.

Reed was sulMenaed by City iMei-tiv- e

Windsor, who returned the summons
showing that it had leen served on "F.
C. Reed, alias F. Clark, at fje Bolton
house, room 2."

The committee met in the afternoon at
1 o'clock, but Reed did not show up and
a re-es- s was taken uutil 8 last evening.
Sergeant Wyatt was directed to
take charge of Reed and produce him at
the evening sesaiou. The committee met
but Wyatt aud his charge did not appear.
After wailing until a re-'cs-i was
taken nnlil midnight. Meanwhile Chair
man Ilosack ami Wyatt went in teun-- of
the witness.

Isaac II. Prosser atid.II. A. (Juentncr,
former employes o' Reed, were heard by
the com in ittee while Wyatt was search-
ing for the Pitlsburger. Prosser testified
that Reed asked hiiu not to appear and
that he bail ofte n seen Moore in Reed's
store.

(iuctstiier said he kept Reed's !ooks for
two year---, and spoke of a "special

account-- " Me testified th.tl Reed
told ! i in he had pai l Moore ?1.VI. R.sed
also told witness that he had given Mooro
a gun. lie was invited to retire when
Moore went into the private olliee.
;uentner sworethat Reed hail told him

he was going to get "close" to Moore,
and later said that he hail "got there,"
Reed told Guentner that the ft 50 was paid
Moore to keep the market open.

Guentner told of a hole in the wall that
separated the stock room from the office,
and that he was told by Reed that the
opening was there so that a man could
see Moore being paid money. Reed ex-

plained to witness that he had a spy at
the hole so that he would have a liold on
Moore if the agent did not do what he
wanted him to do.

When the committee convened at 12

o'clock Wyatt appeared and said Reed
had disappeared from his hotel and he
could not find him. It was uecided to
bring him e the liar of the house
for contempt if he docs not appear iu the
meantime.

Those Picture Were Fina.
The IMison Pnms-tiKtcoit- e lias Isvn

here and gone, Isit will return in Mar
with a number of new picture. Manv
people who failed to sec this wonderful
exibition will lie on hand when it re
turn.

It it strange to see a train pass you,
while seated in the opera house, at the
rate of 00 miles per hour, while the track-
men stand close by w aving their hot- - and
the people can be seen inside the cars,
but this is just what the Projectoscope
shows. Then to thiuk of gazing at the
billows rolling into shore from the broad
Atlantic and breaking upon the pier at
Atlantic City, making the water fly iu
showers. The "Ime Fisherman' is
great and never fails to produce the honit
iest applause. "The Kmployea of tho
Clark's Thread Mill," the "City Grays,
and Marrislnirg "Police Patrol" are fine
leyoud descripMon, and "Farmera
Troubles" is always greeted with laugh-
ter aud applause. Kxchtnge,

Somerset Opera House, Friday and
Saturday, May 28 and 23. Admivkm 2.5
and 15 cenUs Reserved Seats, 35 ceuU..
On sale at Neff A Ca.set.eurs JeweJrj
Slore, Wednesday, May 'Jtl

CUB AH BLLIGESrSCT.

The Morgan Beiolution Adopted by toe
Senate.

W.VHISOTOX, May 21. The long de-

bate on the joint resolution "reoognmng
the existence ofa state war in Cu'o and
declaring that strict neutrality shall be
maintained by the United States passed
the Senate by the decisive vote of 41 to
H yesterday. The announcement of the
vote was received with applause. The
resolution reads as follows:

"Resolved, That a condition of public
war exists between the Government of
Spain and the government proclaimed
and for some time maintained by force

of arms by the people of Cuba, aud that
tho United States of America shall main-

tain a strict neutrality between the con-

tending parties, according to each all the
rights of belige rents in the porta aud
territory of the United States."

Prior to the final vote the motion of
Senator Hale to refer the leslution to
the committee on foreign relalious was
tabled yeas, 34; nays, 19. Mr. Fair-lian- ks

proposed a substitute providing
that the President extend the good offices
or the United Suites to Spain toward se-

curing an end to the conflict and ultimate
iudepemh. ce of the island. This was
tabled yeas, 3.5; nays, IX Then follow-
ed the adoption of the original resolution.

Speeches were made on the resolution
by Messrs. Thurston, El kins. White,
Fairbanks, Hale, Spooner aud Gormau.
Mr. Thurston demanded immediate ac-

tion on the resolution. He had full con-

fidence iu the President, he said, but in
this crisis Congress as well as the Presi-
dent, had responsibility. He declared
that the United States should send her
strongest battleship to Cuba and station
her in the harbor of Havana, where her
frowning guns might awe the spirit of
tyranuy aud revive hope iu those strug
gling to be free. Mr. Thurston read the
interview of former Premier Sagas la, ami
declared that this was a complete admis
siou of all that had been asserted of the
impotency of the Spanish cause in Cuba.
"Pea iu Culm!" exclaimed the Senator.
"If there is peace in Cula it is the peace
of :evaslaliug fields. Peace in Cuba! If
there is peace in Cuba it is the peace of
desolated homes. Peace in Cuba! If
there is peace in Cuba it is the peace of
wronged women and starving children
and the paeans of this eace are sung by
I he uncoflined dead. If peace ever comes
to Cuba it will come under the Cuban
flag, w hen that last remnant of despotic
authority is turned back to foreign
shores."

Messrs. Klkins aud Wbito urgod a cou
ervative course and au inquiry by i

committee. Then came the first vote
that on the Hale motion to refer. It was
a lest of strength, aud the defeat of the
motion by a vote of 34 to 19 assured the
passage of the resolution. Mr. Fairbanks
tried to stem the tide by otfe.-in-g a com
promise proposition some what on the
lines of the Culau plank adopted at St.
Louis, but it met the same fate as the
Hale motion. Then Mr. Hale came for
ward for a final protest. He declared
that the elements opposed to tho admin
istratiou Democrats and Populists had
furnished the bulk of the vote in favor
of the resolution, and that the foreigu
policy of the administration was thus
to be dictated by its opponents. He ex-

pressed the fear also that the resolution
would lead to war with Spain. Mr.
Spooner added his protest against tying
the bauds of the administration. Mr.
Gorman closed the debate, resenting tho
suggestion that party lines were drawn
ou the resolution, and asserting that the
administration should have dispatched
war vessel to Cuba, to protect our offi
cials on the island.

The final vote then was taken and the
result brought cheers from the galleries.

The Fiih Lawi of Pennsylvania.

Out of respect for the wishes of several
of our readers we herewith present a di-

gest of the laws governiug fishing in the
various waters in the State of Peuusylva
nia.

Several times a year we are called upou
to publish this law aud we trust that
those who are interested in the subject
will cut this out and paste it up some
where for r ference.

The fish law of Pennsylvania provides
for the open season as follows: Speckled
trout, April 1.5th to July 1.5th; sea salmon,
April 1 to July 21st; black bass, rock bass
and wall-eye- d pike, commonly known as
Susquehanna salmon. May to Janua-
ry 1st; lake trout, January 1st to Octolier
1st; pike and pickerel, June 1st to Febru
ary 1st; shad and herring March 1st to
August 1.5th. No person shall cast, draw
fasten or otherwise make use of seiue,
drift net or nets of any other description,
or use any other appliances for catching
of fish except rod, hook and Hue, in any
rivers, streams or waters of this Common
wealth. No person shall kill, sell or have
in possession after being killed auy speck
led trout save only from April 1.5th to
July 1.5i h, under penalty of flu for each
lish. No person shall take for sale auy
trout less lhau five inches long, or fish in
any waters for three years in which
brook trout have been planted by the
omuiissioners, when public notice of
said planting has been given, under $
penalty. There shall be no shooting
hunting or fishing on Sunday, under
penalty of $23.

Teaeher'a Examination!.
The annual examination of teachers for

the schools of Somerset county will be
held at the following times and places:

June 3 Hooversville.
June 10 Salisbury, for Elk Lick and

Salisbury.
June 15 Confluence, for Addison,

Ivower TurkeyfK.t and Confluence.
June l'i-K- wood, for Black aid

Rickwood.
June 17 New Cenfrevill-.'- , fr Milfoid

and New Centreville.
June Is Berlin, for Brolhersvalley

and Berlin.
June 21 Johnsburg, for Northamptor,

Southampton and Fair Hope.
Juue 2J Holsopple, for Benson, Paint

and Ogle.
June 21 --McGregor S. H., for Shade

township.
Juue 25 Shanksville, for Stonycretk,
June 2S Sipesville, for Lincoln aid

Jefferson.
June 29 Jenners, for Jenner and Jen--

nertown.
June :& Stoystown, for Quemahonirg

and Stoystown.
July 2 Meyersdale, for Meyersda'e,

Summit and Greenville.
July 6 New Lexington, for Middle- -

creek and Upper Turkey foot.
July 8 Somerset, for Somerset town

ship aud iKirough.
July 1 1 1 idsvillo, for Concmaugh.
July Ridge P. O. for Alle

gheny.
July 20 I'rsina. (Special.)

3 Meyen-dale-. (Special.)
Examinations will begin promptly at

S; Ida. in. All applicants will please be
prompt. No one will be allowed to enter
the class after the examinations have be-
gun. Applicants will come prepared
with pe is, ink, pencils and stamped en-

velopes. Suitable examination paper
will be furnished by tho Superintendent.
Valid certificates will be granted to all
applicanU who have attained the age of
seventeen years, and who make a grade
or total not exceeding 1J.

Those holding professional certificates
granted prior to June I, lsJM, will euter
the regular classes for examination.
Teachers should be examined iu the dis-
tricts where they expect to apply for
schools. Special examinations will be
held at auy time during the year upon
the written request of a sch-st- l board,
setting forth the reasons for which they
desire the examinations to lie held. This
request should Dot lie granted to those
who had au opportunity to examined
at one of the regular examinations.

Directors and fi of education are
invited to be present at the examination?,

i: E. Piurrs.
County Si pt.

Dowa at Harritbarg.
Gov. Hastings hs vetoed the House

bill "to enlarge the competency of the
wife to testify against her husband" on
the ground, among other reasons, that it

permits the defendant, who may have
destroyed the happiness of tho household
to call the wife of the injured husband to
relieve the defendant from liability in a
court of justice. The tendency of legis-

lation of this character, in my judgment,
is open to most serious objection. It
weakens the sacredness of the married
relation and the security of the home.
It alfee-t- s not only the husband and the
wife, but may also shield the guilty, aud
is likely to briug shame and un happi-
ness to tho children of the family
I can think of no case where such legis-
lation would lie beneficial, but I am clear-
ly of the opinion that it would lie pro-
ductive of great evil."

The Governor disapproves resolutions
providing for the printing of ton thous-
and copies of the report of the Indian
Forts Commission, at a cost not exceed-
ing f7,0K; for the printing of 12,1)00 cop-

ies of a report by Dr. B. II. Warren, the
State Zoologist, containing a history of
tho game of tho Commonwealth, and
another for printing and binding 2,500

copies of the Iexow report, because ef
the uncertainty as to teveuue. He says:
I deem it unwise to approve any measure
of this character until it can lie known
with reasonable certainty whether the
condition ot the Tre tsury will lie such as
to justify the appropriation. Our charit-
able and penal institutions must be pro
vided for with judicious care, and, in the
interest of humanity, we cannot permit
them to suffer by the expenditureof pub
lic funds for any purpose which cannot
be regarded as absolutely necessary."

The libel bill has been materially
amended by the Senate Judiciary Gener-
al Committee. It is practically a new
bill. The first section provides that in
no case can any prosecution or civil ac-

tion for libel be instituted for the print-
ing aud publication for the same liliel
upon the same individual in more than
one county of this State. Section two
provides that criminal actions for libel
may be instituted against the writer of
an alleged libel or any person responsib-
ly connected with the publication, or bad
knowledge of and assented to or directed
such publication, or against any editor
or publisher who refuses to give the
name of tho author, and any person con- -
victed of criminal libel shall bo guilty of
misdemeanor and sentenced to a lice not
exceeding two thousand dollars or im
prisonment not exceeding twel vo months,
or both at the discretion of the court.
According to section three in civil actions
lor lilssl the plea of justification shall be
held as adequate when it is pleaded aud
proven that the material statements of
the publication are substantially true.
The plea of justification if made in good
faith shall not aggravate damages and in
all civil actions (or liiel the recovery
shall lie the amount of injury sustaiuod
by tho plaintiff.

Chairman A. L. Martin, of the house
agricultural committe-o- , is goiug to push
his bill to license the sale ol oleo as a ben
efit to tho farmer and a revenue raiser
It would raise, it is claimed, in the
neighborhood of a million dollars a year.

The Martin bill provides for tho licen-
sing of the manufacturer, wholesaler and
retailer of ole . The manufacturer would
pay f 1,000 a year, the wholesaler f500 aud
the retailer from $10 to $50 according to
the amount of business be did. The law
of 1S1I5 forbids the manufacture and sale
of oloo iu the slate. It has been em the
statute books for twelve years aud in
that time, millions of pounds 'of bogus
butter have been sold ou the "speak-
easy" plan. For the last two years the
state has been keeping a paid force at
work to prevent the sale of oleo, but the
investigating committee shows that the
sale has increased rather than fallen e.lf.

Iu Pittsburg about o00,000 pounls of oleo
are sold monthly and in the last two
years the state has only received ffsilO in
fines.

Many of the farmers and dairymen of
the state arc of the opinion that it is use-

less to continue a law that can not be en-

forced. They would rather have oleo
sold for just what it is than be compelled
to compete with it in the present man-
ner. Mr. Martin is a farmer and dairy-
man, having a large farm at Enon Val-

ley, Lawrence county. He says that it
would bo to the interest of the farmers to
repeal the act of lss.5. He has written
several hundred letters to tho dairymen
and creamery proprietors of the state and
the great majority of the replies are in
favor of a law licensing oleo.

The question of revenues is causing the
fiscal oilie-er- s of the slate a great a great
deal of trouble Auditor General Mylin
is preparing a statement showing the
condition of the finances. It will lie
used at a conference of the legislative
and party loader to be held ThursJ iy
night. General Myliu believes that the
elelicit at the close of the fiscal year, No-

vember .10, ls:r7. will bo between HOi',-4W- 0

and f.5.(IO,(tO().

The bicycle is no experiment but an
established fae:t as evidenced by the line
of pretty girls on the street every even-
ing. Get a wheel from Jas. B.

and join the procession.

A Hero Sinki With a Child.

John Reie-hart-, a brave Pittsburg &

Western Railroad brakeman, died with
ld Johnny Limont locked in

his arms in the Allegheny River Monday
in sight of 1000 people.

The tot had fallen from a coal flat, and
Reichart, who was passing on his train,
saw him ago. He dashed headlong from
the train int the swift current, caught
the child and started to awiin out.

The frantic, half-strangl- little one
grasped him round the neck and choked
him so that both went d wn togethnr.
Reichart leaves a wife ami a little boy
the exact age of tho one he died trying to
save.

Canght With Ail The Cash.

FAK.vixeiTox, Me., May 22. Albert M.
King, the Boston bank messenger who
disappeared on Tuesday with f SO.OOOof

the bank's money, was arrested here to-

day. King reached here on a train from
the Rangely Lake region, and when
searched at the jail all the money taken
from the bank was found in packages in
his pockets. Tho amount actually in his
possession was $20,940.

GREAT deal of
nonsense has been
written and b-
elieved, about
blood purifiers.
Vhat purifies the

17 V r blood? w

THE ItlDriEYS
PURIFY HI DLOOD

AND THEY ALONE.
If diva led, however, they cannot,

and the blood continually becomes
more impure. Every drop of blood
in the body goes through the kidneys,
the sewers of the system, every three
minute, night and day, while life
endures.

puts the kidneys in perfect health, and
nature does the rest.

The heavy, dragged out feeling, the
bilious attacks, nTadarnn, nervous
unrest, fickle appetite, all caused by
poisoned blood, will disappear when
the kidneys properly perform their
functions.

There is no doubt aBout this.
Thousands have to testified. The
theory is right, the cure is right and
health follows as a natural sequence.

Be through per-
sonal proof.

Stop tho War, Legislators Bay.

IlAKRisnt Ki, Pa., May 2'. A resolu-

tion wh-w- preamblo recites tho inhu-

manity of the warfare of Spain against
Cuba, and the action already taken and
proposed to be taken in America affo-t-In-

the same, was offered by Mr. Bare, of
Huntingdon, and adopted by the House
to-da-y. It conclude. as follows:

Rosolreel, By tho Legislature of Penn-

sylvania in General Assembly met, that
we approve of the action of the Prexldent
and Congress of the United Stale in fur-

nishing aid to the destitute Americans on
the Iland of Cuba, made destitiito by a
Utrlutrous warfare waged by Spain, ow-

ing t a rovolt agaiust an oppression un-kno-

in any other civilised country;
that we most heartily respond to the
action of the Senators who aro now
showing to our natiou that the time for
peremptory modi tat ion has fully arrived,
and that the President aud Congress
would lie sustained by the Common-
wealth in demanding In the Interest of
humanity a cessation of the brutal war-

fare at whatever cost, regardless of the
oonsequene.

Stata Live Stock Board.

The state livestock sanitary board.com-pose- d

of Gov. Hastings, Deputy Secreta-
ry Hamilton. Maj. Wells and Dr. Leon-

ard Pearson, had a meeting iu Harrisburg
last week. Dr. IVar.m submitted a re-

port of bis work from Jail. 1, ls, to date,
showing that about 3.5,000 cattle have been
examined, 7.H.52 tested with tuliorculin
and 1,774 condemned and appraised as tit
berculous.

For these 11,900 was paid. At present
there are on file written applications from
3i0 herd owners who wish to have their
cattle tested with tuberculin and the tu
berculous animals destroyed.

It was arranged that 20,000 should be
devoted to the work for six mouths end
ing Novomlier 40. The work of the board
is increasing very rapidly as its plan of
operation becomes lietter understood. It
is with great dilliculty that it can meet
the demands upon it with the resources
available. Besides inspection for tuber
culosis herds 40 glaudered horses have
been destroyed and many inspections
made in relation to rabies, hog cholera
and other diseases.

SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.

"Since childhood, 1 have bepn
afuVtcd with scrofulous" build and
sores, which caused nie terrible
suff'Hiig. Physicians were unable
to l.clp me, and 1 only grew worse

under their care.
At 1 began
to take

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla, and

. very soon grew let-tc- r.

After using
half a dozen Isittles
1 was completely

cured, so that 1 have not bad a Uil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the hist twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-purifi- er

in existence." (1. T. Reixhart,
Jlyersville, Texas.

I I TEE OTOY WORLD'S FAIR

"ruSarsapail..a
Aytr Cherry Pectoral cures Coegtu and Fc

Cash For Sufferers in Cuba.

Washisotox, D. C, May 21. The
State Department h;is authorized Consul
ieneral Lee to draw ?10,0J0 at one"e to be

used for the immediate relief of suffering
Americans in Cuba. This is tho first In-

stallment of the relief fund voted by Con-
gress, and it will be used to purchase
medicines and pay for medical services
for the suffering Americans on the is-

land.
The reports from Consul General Iee

and from tho Consuls in Cuba urged tho
sending of this money for this use, say-

ing that owing to the sickness and disease
ou the island medicine and medical aid
were the most immediate necessity.

The State Department is
y how it shall send fsd to the suf-

fering Americans, and they are ucdenrid- -

ed whether to charter a ship ami load it
with provisions or spend the money
through tho American representatives In
Cula.

A Susptrata Horse Thief.

fiiiKKSVii.t.i; Pa., May 21 A stranger
giving the name of Samuel Casey was ur- -

rested in Jamestown this morning by
Constable Bowde-- on a charge of hotse
stealing. Casey appropriated a rig left
standing near the postollie'e and drove
away, heading for the Ohio line. The
owner of the rig, with Ollie-e- r Bowden,
gave chase. The race was a hot one, the
thief firing live times ou his pursuers.
Seeing that he would be overtaken if he
stayed with tho rig ho sprang out and
made for the wood. After a spirited
race of half a mile he was captured, al
though not without a desperate struggle.
in w hich he was badly used up by the
officers.

The President's Power.

Washington-- , May 24. The power of
the president to remove at will United
States attorneys, nnd other our-yea- r

term oliicers, was declared by the su-

preme court to day i:i an opinion read by
Justice Beckham. Lewis E. Parson, Jr.,
attorney for tbo northern district of Ala
bama, was the coniplaiunnt. He was re-

moved by President Cleveland in ISftl,

before his m bad expired,
and he sued in the court of claims to re-
cover the fees of bis ollice for the residue
of the term. The court of decid-
ed against him, aud that judgment to-

day was affirmed by the supreme court.

Queea Victoria Spnrns Killioti.

New York, May 20. Patrick Xcale,
who was called "the miser," died in
London, iu 1S77. He left a will
providing that at tho expiration of twen-
ty years the money, now $l,0i0 Olio, should
revert to the reigning sovereign of Grot
Britain.

Oieon Victoria refused to accept tho be-

quest if any heirs existed, and instructed
Lord Cross to make an investigation.
This resulted in discovering fifteen rela-
tives, all hut three of whom live in this
country.

A Xegro Plows Vp $10,030.

Knoxvim.r, Tenn., May 2J. Just be-

fore the em tncipation proclamation was
issued John Howard, of Londou. ounty,
Tcnu., sol J four slaves for $10,000. He
buried the cash iu his horse pasture.
Howard died without telling anybody
about the buriad treasure.

B ib Btnks, a relative of oai of the
slaves, recently rented the farm on which
Howard lived, and in plowing up the
horse pasture unearthed the treasure.

Itta aid Wifs's Silent Life.

Paltimork. Md, May 21 James-Hcviper- ,

meiulier of a prominent Mary
land family and an uncle .f the ptcsem
Mpyor of Ballimote, was buiicd
Fortwcoly years previous to bis death
Mr. Hooper had not exchanged a word
with bis wife, though tbey lived
iu the same house with their children
and attended the same church.

v -r- -: i TTy-- r Oyv. U

Gun Goes Off
instant! wlicn yot pull tte
trigger. So sickness may c:me
on suddenly. But it tahes time
to Ioai the gen, and it takes
time to get ready for those

Coughs,
colds, any "attack," whatever
the subject fee, often means

poor blood.
Are you getting thin? Is

appetite poor ? Are you
Jrour that snap, energy and
vigor that make "clear-headednes- s?

Do one thing I build
whv? system vith

SCdTT'S EMULSION cf
Cod-liv- er OiL It is the essence
of nourishment. It does not
nauseate, docs net trout! the
stomach. And it replaces all
that disease rots you cf.

A hook more abcut it sznt
1 1

tree. A&k tor it.
SCOTf & BOWNE. New Yx. .a

WASH GOODS.

Finest collection we think you'll find
anywhere to sclee-- t from goods here to
prove it goods that will show not only
advantage ef w ide range of styles, but
such choiceness at tho prices as we urgo
you to consider the importam-- e of to
your poekelUxdc. We're doing this
wash gssls business with a singleness o'
purMise that brings tho whole store en-

ergy to lear on that one point making
it pay yon to buy here; and w-- depend
on gissis nnd prices to elcmonstiatc that
it does. Send for sumpb s.

inch Batiste, 7, S, in, I2c -- pretty
colorings splendid Ibrshht vvaM.

Best American Dimities, ti to YZU

Fiue-s- t imported Dimities, 15, 20,

hundreds of diilcrcnt styles.
Organdie Itayure:, l.s. new and licau-tif-

things for dressy wear imputed
from France, w here the finest Organdies
are made.

French Organdie finest to had, 1!".,

3), 3.V mex-- t al .TOc.

Wash tioO Is at 10 and I2!c that will sur-
prise you for pretiiness and money's
worth.

Writ3 us about any ollicr

Wash Goods and Silks and Pro's
Goods we'll he glad to semi gam-pie- s

they're the kind of facts that

bring us business and show where

you can save money.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

I BO S3 1 8 18
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HOW TO GET AS
THESE PRIZES! t Pintftnnftitn ti mrc many rara afWalker' Family Sp heal
Wrappers u ilit-- ran colk-e-t- .

Thre writnt t l mailed
of exprcuseil i Hilly prci ai.l. U i Kerea4
W ,t Un Iter, rui-l.iin- f, rarh
I' . wilb 1 khevl ol par Mat-

ins
Sral Ski

e'om-tit- s ill nume 111 Third
ami number ol wrap. rarH

af
a

of
v r vnt in. a!ii n'Tiulter ol ( loih

diMnet roinpet tor live in. .Jaeket,
(J The St!e of P
T mill com mute IHm it-- i No I 40 Fsarlk

ami lhcSl;ilt"iii WViVinrinH. rat-- af
I'iiHi aii.l ila:yiantl bistnrt eldk teat

Jarkrf,
t? TntheCompi-lili)rhoe!- l W Fifth
0 In the iarviTt uutnV-- r ;f rarh or

en In. in tile lislru-- t m a Iik-I- i Cloth t'aat
neiw Mie rei.ie. w - vx.i k ve Jarkrt,
ail onlt-- i on any er, Iih
any Twj Hundred rift)
!J50.0t Oil ar ScalSkia
Sak he or Uv u:ny twit t

To the Cotu.-tiUi- r who eiid
in the next Urj;el nu.nU-ro- f

runner., fmiu ihe rt rn
mhieh he or he reiie. at

aoxniting

W.& WALKER,

4H4tS4

rr!fT7ifwL

CASH

PRIZES
follows

Second1"
40Tir.

Pifew

THEM
may

nwrtieneontnin
SUNLICHT

llraertrVark,
IH"TKlt' Cnmnetitae

NAME
liraoklva,

NewVark ttate"i ti--

PenntylTnoinf ?riuwarr, filnrv-Inn- d,

Cnlnmbin.

theeLhrmt'1
Pirrm

e'reiuarteT,

Jos. Home & Co.

ncce.ary to

oar afier jiS

heaviest recorded of one

at one prices

advantage? cf liar.u'ama

thick our
grasshoppers in August.

SCOTCH fast colors,

good qualities, design?, only

Three cents a yard.

Jaconal Lawns,

cents a yard.

Dainty Dimities, of a grade
12 a

Eight cents a yard.

CHECKED TAFFETA SILKS

all kinds cheeks,

all colors, usually $1.00 a yard,
Seventy-fiv- e cents a yard.

Foulard India Silks, grade

coting usually all the
7jc to $1.00 a yard,

Fifty cents a yard.

so on through the whole

store. dress goods table-linen- s,

particularly,
to surprise samples,

don't to mention ptjcr
when

525-52- 7 AVE-- ,

PITTSBURG.

YOUR LIFE

OR YOUR HOUSE

Which is valuable?
wouldn't allow your
to an Lour un-

protected insurance.

your life
samo consideration

every-
thing to loved ones

insur-
ance is necessary

sacred
duty.

life is
new guarantee

policy of

The
Life Assurance

Society.

EDWARD WOODS,

PrrrsBi'ReiH.

L. FOSDICK, General Agent,
Somerset,

valuable WS'J
GIVEII IrrilSli.

CONSUMERS

WALKER'S FAMILY S

Nark,

Rive an order on anr order on auy for P". nd at
for any One anr t15.ul the home o.hce.

Five ISI2S.UOI Del Dollar Coat er after that hour will not be
lar Seal Skin he or Jacket they may Awards will be made
lie mar "non fter that ime " ,heTo the twenty Cmnpe- -
To the live Competitors who titors who tn the "n.

end iu the next highest num- - nestlanrert numU-- r of J" ""f?! PriLifmm the d l.om the district J 'mt 'oT- - ol,which they reside, we in which they we J"tn
will Rive each an order on any will eive each an order on iow Uxey

for any Five any for any Teal lnir pruea.
I2S.0 Coat Cloth Coat ar W. 4 U. Walker will

Jacket thy may select Jachet they may or to award the prises lairlr
To the twenty Competitor i to the hereof their ana

who wend in the next largest I I but is understoodillntiniU-- r of from the I I that all who ajrree to
ditnct in which they re--1 COhlnlUNlCTION TO I accept the award of W. t H.
sine, we wiu give eacn an I

OjJEEN'Q
.a. M f M I m

1

X "V J I ' ' ' ' i I

2

$3,400.00
As

4 First Priras. each cf $100 Ch $
M

" " " $ 25 Cold Walciias

Cask and ghen each moclh
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SOAP a thev can collect, t at
mm lav ivp mmmnm VI wmrm

that Stmt two
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firm time. The
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er sold less than 1 -- 2c

fize3 and of and
for

and
way from

for

And
In and

we have

you. Get and
this

you

most
You

by

Do you treat with
the ?

Yet your .i:V ::; ::i.s

on you. Fire
a

Life a
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the cash

Equitable

A.
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FOLLOWS:

will dealer wrappers received
dealer Haadred Fifteen 11tt.-bo.r-ir.

Twenty Cloth
select, counted.

select.
boutl'f,

wrappers wrapper
trf.-tl- reside, c"
dealer Twenty dealer ecure

Dollar Cloth (SIO.OO) endeav-
or select,

ability
itinoiiriiwrappers compete

H.

i

wrapper,
80AP. Thc

ahector

narked

Jrnwy.

reeln
llanl.trd

ball.

for

The entire wrapper uiu 1

nt in, a all puits or pieev
tun ne rejected ana m-- t1 counted.

Ite careful to prepay full
Pwttt.:ern all leUerani

otherai they rrt:iy 1

Trlirm, wiii u nc umi teller i.uiev. v

a A'l ComjH titiir for the-- e W
Nark, prizes will have the riclit to

trtriie liinu u a primed li-- iPrim. Si vmi; the n;ime Mtl ada . 250 'ircs-- of the per- - $(oat ar if they 5- ml a tvit ail- - s... Irrsstd enveloje and a two 5
rrii-M- . eviit pus!:i;e stamp. 0
a la The pu 1.1 c a i l p! ai-- take Q.

ww rntii-- thai all tn... Hi;ei.t.uriiher peroi!tiireeilv
or iinlirve-tl- in the en: : y of, aPri.rr. or cornier!.-- wiih ihe iiimofa $10 1 W. It. W .ilker. are del aired rar from enterm... for any of these prize.

Competitors who obtain
wraptvrs (mm untold Mian in
dealers' stock will be dijuaii- -

neu
The contest will

cium; at ii ociix-- noon.
witern time. November 1st,

ueaaiawm I wmaer as nnai.

Pittsburg, Pa.

4 M
THERE'S PLEASURE e J

isitki" rr..
iniaii', one mai m a Kiklt anIu jht--
rt rKi-it'-

CINDEREIsIjA
. mr v. Am. . . .

Are liiatlt in ail si i, i. .niii !..- wiih ii
view of not tin,' every want of Die liouse-keeper-

i rii.Hlerale cost. Tliey have ull
the latMt improvements and nie made of
the t material, nnd by the U-s- t woritnn n.
'i'liey have nuiiiy ood poluu not foui. l in
oilier-stove- .

Wesimoly eU.im for the CIND?RFI -
A wIl-i-! we can prove no more. Jin!

lor yot: rsel f.

Your money Imck if not satistleel

J. B. Holderbaum,
Home met. Ti.

AND GIVEN FREE
EACH MONTH

'specialBicto!8S2,000.00 Sunlight
Total given during 12 raos. 1897, $4080000 WRAPPERS

yxrats
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(ealiedta.
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recent
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yard,

offers

forget
write.
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burelen.

assurance

assurance

Mancgcr,

n

W.P"

Judsnnent,

intorompetitM--

positively

4CO.0O

i.ooo.oa

$3,400.03
12 SOAP

RULES.
1. Errr month darina rnaacbaf tbeldiatriatpniea will be ananled aa f.lloia;

Toa toioMiuir who endahi thetw feajTRM I.arceM Nninbcr of eoopooa from
the di4not in atuch be r atoiwatdaa
will nomleH4'aiili.Toe A UiuBpcUUxa aba nod la theNext l.nrceat Nnntbcra of eon.
m friro h diatnet ta wairh thry
iwilaaill Kacb nmT at miner'snpti.a a Imdr'aorgealleman's lierC4Special bicycle, pricef !tu.uw

' 1 lie I (I erinpetH orawho Bead in therexc I nrtrrt naniDeraoi aoupnos rmca the dis-
trict in winch taeyreei.lewiil Faeh rfeiTeatwinner--

loo a U.!7'er sratleman's (.aid Wstcb. price a..
S. Te Cjompeti.idM will riaw the Ijit Day of

Faeli Ionihdor:ral''7. Crmpnos rectred too lata
oaa owatb's cumpcutwo Trill be pat into the neat.

3. Of.Toet .t.wi vriio obtain wnnnnrs from ansold
ansp in daa afs bUjck wul ba ii3,ioiin-- d. KaipkeeaI.t Bnthw), ltd., aad Uieir frn't aradw
baztdd lriKu comprtliijc.

4. A printed lint oi Wtaners hi Oonnwtitnr'sdisrrtet
be toGcninaututaiaalMiutli dayaaltor

each cwBDaiitioa elosea.
5. ler Bmehara, id.. will andeasoi toaward the

prices feirtF t the best of their ability sad jadcnsnl,
it isandpm.MwSthat all wnococnpetasarwe u ,impt theawird uf Lerer Brutbera, Ltd.. as aaal.
LCTES BltBS., l td.. New York.
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Why....
Hide in un old huTzv ,.f.

iret :i new one ;U almo : v r.

price at

J ames B. Holder bci irmVj

My
ar 3 n

or Road Wagon. Call and
to show my line.

J.

r

a J

A COOK IMG
STOi

Willi a eiuare .rti arnl 'A tl.n
s :i a rar.e- - wiilmut !:.- !".sv

elru.'t ti !:-- .

tnt:truiti.n.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

P. A. Schell.

1847.

i -- 1 ? '
Call and

try a
drink

our
lee Cold

Soda.

V

MANAGER.

A Badroom Set for 13 CO.
A for - 7 00.

A Rocking
CuptKarls, Tables

st

Cross

I

Mi'v

Ciiuirs,

Comprise t-.-
c --

;. t'.;:-N- ew,

Stylish ar.-- VytJ.,
You c--t the a::.l ();:

- :

cxa - uine :::y st y ,

B. HOLDERBAUM,

T3(

1897.

FROM

PUSS

rrvJlT

JUICES.

SC VIEFSET, PA.

A Purler S-- .t i'or S12 CO.

A Lounsc for - -

Chair for 50 cts.
at t.ro' Ui"ti:it-- ;

c me.

SOMERSET,

ART STORE.

in
112

CO

OUR SUPPLY OF FLAVORS WILL SATISFY THE

MOST FASTIDIOUS.

TAP THE SODA SI-RING- .

G. W. BENF03D,

HELLO !

-- HOUSEKEEPERS, :'
IN WANT OF FUfJNITUHE?

LOOK AT THESE FEICE5.

Couca

IVsl-tti- N,

We are in line for 97 with tl.o itn? cimiij at:. t:. t. !'::: -l- " K: !
J

placed upon the market atnl jr. pirv-il to '. t!i !
--:!- a If.'-- ' vuri.-t- ": Ec

and original dwign.s fit:.- - aud r.:Va.;m ChainU r Suit-- . i'.irl.T ! a:;

TabU. and Dining "..kl.nr.!.., C-.i- ml .r, V. ' '

Coiifliert, tar!roU-s- , vU:
(SixhI tiality, low pt-j,.-

. Yoa are invite.1 to t ; 'I :f . I in-- p " ' ' "! "' 4'

C. H. Coffroth,
G06 M?in Street,

SNYDER'S

GANGES.

We Are Offerir.R the He5t Poss-M- s liivOotmLnt ur VoJf

DciLirs
... lit'e arf e. ir-- to w Hip joi.V of S. n;nsf t !.;i-i-- : :;:.l ti'"1 o"i''1"

Wenif.!t! ! M1 tUt M UMI IircY.'.r.K af --W "r y.-- t v'..V'v i;l'v'
U will .!. iuiv? a !i i. ..f ! u A .' t

I'LIHsiri.-.- L H.n. n.st:! v..u h.vi- - w !iih1. ' t'N


